1518 Washington Ave. Evansville, Indiana
Mailing address: P.O. Box 5247 Evansville, IN 47716
Phone 812-468-8394
Fax 812-468-8775

Sunday Adult Bible Studies-9:00 am
Sunday Morninggg Worship-10:00 am
Sunday Evening Worship-6:00 pm
WOW! (Word on Wednesdays)
7:00-8:00 pm

TODAY’S SCHEDULE

Parents, please visit the
Welcome! Pastor Mann
sign-in table, located near the
Welcome Center, to register
will minister on
children (infants –5th grade).
“When He Saw Their Faith” Nursery is available during the
entire Morning Worship service
in this morning’s Worship
for children up to 3 years old.
4 year olds through grade 8 will be
Service. Holy Communion will dismissed
before the sermon begins.
be served.
WELCOME!
If this is your first time to
worship with us,
Invite a friend to join you for the
please complete a
“Let’s Get Acquainted”
Evening
Worship Service tonight
card (found in the holders in the
back of the pews) and drop it in
at 6:00 p.m. Sis. Chloe Thomas
the offering plate or return it to
the Welcome Center.
will minister on “Full Joy”.

Ladies’ Caroling Outreach Night
Tomorrow, December 4
Schedule:
*Vans leave NHF parking lot at 5:30 p.m.
*Caroling at Evansville Protestant Home
*Caroling at Good Samaritan
*Cookies and coffee at Cathy Myers’ house
*Drive through 4-H grounds to look at lights
*Return to NHF’s parking lot

Join the seniors for a
road trip to
Madisonville, KY to
experience
“Return to Bethlehem” followed
by dinner at the Country
Cupboard this Saturday (Dec. 9)
Vans will leave NHF at 4:15 p.m.
See Sis. Tina Reddick for details. (Sign-up at
the Registration table in the front hallway)

Christ’s
Crocheters’
Club
Tuesday, Dec. 12
at 7:00 pm
Sign-up at the
registration table.
See Sis. Paula Mann if
you have any questions.

Contact Sis. Chloe Thomas for info: 812-499-7927 Sign-up at the Registration table.

Banquet Table Enlargement
Project Update
AMOUNT RAISED
SINCE OCTOBER 2014

In October 2014 our
congregation initially
agreed to raise an additional
$300,000 before we began
construction on our church
facility on Stringtown.
However, God had a better
plan when He provided
our new facility for less
than half of what our new
expansion would cost!
You can see all of the
details and track progress
of the “Banquet Table
Enlargement Project” on
our website www.newhorizonfellowship.com
There were six donations totaling $235.00 for
the week ending November 26.

Monday: NHF serving at Evansville Dream
Center 3:30– 5:45 p.m. Ladies caroling
outreach and Christmas light tour (leave NHF’s
parking lot at 5:30 pm);
Tuesday: Young Adults (college age and 20’s)
meet at the Schmitz’s house at 7:30 p.m.
Contact: Bro. Andy Schmitz
Wednesday: “An Appeal to Heaven” weekly
prayer 12:00 p.m.; WOW! Discipleship classes for
ALL ages from 7:00-8:00 p.m
Thursday: Ladies’ Prayer Meeting at
10:00 a.m. Contact: Sis. Shirley Huff
Friday: Middle/High School Girls’ Bible
Study at NHF from 6:30- 8:00 p.m.
Contact- Katie Kaiser (812-589-4218)
Saturday: NHCA & NHF children’s Christmas
program practice 10:00-11:30 a.m.;
Senior Roadtrip to Madisonville “Return to
Bethlehem” (vans leave NHF at 4:15 p.m.)

December 3, 2017

“ANGEL TREE”
OUTREACH
BEGINS TODAY
NHF families have
partnered with Angel
Tree for years by “adopting” children to
purchase Christmas presents for.
THANK YOU for your continued
generosity! The tree at the front of the
Sanctuary holds names and ages of
several children whose parent(s) are
incarcerated. A program of Prison
Fellowship, Angel Tree was founded in
1982 by an ex-prisoner who witnessed
firsthand the strained relationship
between prisoners and their children.
If you do not choose to adopt an entire
family of children, please work with
others as the families are divided so
that presents are compatible and timed
to arrive together. See Sis. Debbie or

Join us to celebrate Jesus’ birth with a
special adult Christmas choral
presentation on Christmas Eve in the
10:00 a.m. worship service.
No children’s classes on Dec. 24
There will not be a 6:00 p.m. service on Christmas Eve

(See the blue box below for recurring event schedule)

NHF & NHCA
children will
present the
Christmas
story through song
and drama on
Sunday, December
17 at 6:00 pm
(Practices—Dec. 9 &
Dec. 16; 10-11:30 am)

Your donations dropped in the collection jar at NHF’s
Wednesday Family Meals totaled $482! NHF was able
to purchase the sweet potato casserole and cornbread
dressing for the Thanksgiving Day “Love Feast” held at
the Econolodge hotel on Fares Ave. The meal served
over 220 people and leftovers were taken to the Ozanam family Shelter
and the Ronald McDonald House. Hope Dot Com says “THANK YOU!”

Bro. Karl Hayes for complete details.

ADULT MINISTRY OVERVIEW
Tomorrow, Dec. 4, is
NHF’s day to serve dinner
to the elementary students
at the Evansville Dream Center, located at
16 W. Morgan Ave. (across from Garvin
Park). Dinner is served at three sittings
(each with approximately 40 students)
beginning at 4:30 p.m. Meal prep will begin
at 3:30 p.m. Clean up will end around
6:00 p.m. Sign up at the Registration Table
in the main hallway. See Bro. Roger Griffin,
Bro. Randy Damm or Kim Mann for details.

CHILDREN & YOUTH
S

M

Nursery (Newborn to 2 years old)
Twos & Threes (Ages 2 and 3)
Preschool (Ages 4 & 5)
K/1 (Kindergarten & 1st Grade)
Kids’ Church (2nd through 5th)
Middle School (6th -8th)
Toddlers, preschool and grades K-8
are dismissed before the sermon
begins. Nursery is available during
entire Morning Worship service.

W

W

!W

O
(7-8 pm)

Nursery (Newborn to 2 years old)
Twos & Threes (Ages 2 and 3)
Pre-K & Kindergarten (Ages 4-5 &
children currently in Kindergarten)
Kids’ Church (1st through 5th)
Middle School/High School
(Grades 6-12)—meet in the youth
room upstairs on Wednesdays (7-8)

As NHF continues to grow, it is an important priority to connect with
our church family. In addition to our Sunday services and Word
on Wednesday teaching time with Pastor Carl, we also offer
occasional group Bible studies or special events. Our ongoing
ministries, which are designed specifically to provide opportunities
for men, women, young adults and senior citizens to spend
time together studying the Word, reaching out to others and
spending time in fellowship are listed below:

December 4: NHF volunteers to serve dinner
to students at Evansville Dream Center
3:30– 6:00 p.m.; Ladies’ Annual Caroling
outreach and Christmas light drive; vans leave NHF at 5:30 p.m. (Contact Sis. Chloe Thomas)
December 8: Isaac & Naomi Mann for NHCA school assembly 10:00 a.m.; Middle/High School
Girls Bible Study at NHF 6:30– 8:00 p.m. (contact Katie Kaiser)
December 9: Kid’s Christmas play practice 10:00-11:30 a.m.; Senior trip to Madisonville, Kentucky
(Return to Bethlehem and Country Cupboard) vans leave NHF at 4:15 p.m.
December 10: Youth lunch and outreach Christmas shopping adventure
December 11: Adult Christmas choir practice 7:00 p.m. in Sanctuary
December 12: Christ’s Crocheters’ Club at NHF 7:00 p.m.
December 16: Kid’s Christmas play practice
10:00-11:30 a.m.
December 17: Kid’s Christmas Program
6:00 p.m. (combined NHCA & NHF students)
December 19: HAPPY BIRTHDAY
SIS. MERLENE!
December 21-January 2: No School
(NHF office closed December 25-January 2)
December 24: Adult Christmas choir practice
9:15 a.m. (no Ladies or Salt & Light classes); Adult
Choir presentation “God is With Us” during
Morning Worship service; No 6:00 p.m. service
December 31: No 6:00 p.m. service
Email bulletin news to: newhorizonfellowship@gmail.com
or call the church office at 812-468-8394
Please submit information by Tuesday for the following Sunday.

Pastor Mann will facilitate a special 6-week
Sunday night Bible study “The Bait of
Satan: Living Free From the
Deadly Trap of Offense”
beginning January 7.
Classes will meet weekly on
Sundays at 6 pm through Feb.
11. A book is not required to
attend, but if you desire to have
one, you may purchase your own or obtain one
through NHF’s office for a suggested donation
of $8.00. This event is open to everyone and
you are not required to register.
See Kim Mann if you need a book.

Men’s Ministry
Men meet for Bible study on Sundays at 9:00 a.m. in room 106.
Men are encouraged to bring their children or grandchildren along
with them to events if necessary. Also, youth boys are welcome.
Contact Bro. Steve Kueber at 812-476-3854 for additional details.

Women’s Ministry
The ladies meet monthly for a variety of activities and service
projects. Women of all ages are encouraged to attend events and
bring their children or grandchildren if they wish. Youth girls are
also welcome to attend events. Contact Sis. Chloe Thomas at
812-476-0755 if you have any questions about the ladies’ ministry.
Ladies’ corporate prayer time is on Thursdays at 10:00 in room
119. See Sis. Shirley Huff (812-476-9569) for more information.
Women meet weekly for Bible study at 9:00 on Sunday
mornings in the chapel (facilitated by Sis. Diane DeGraffenreid).

NHF Young Adults’ Ministries
* A group of “college age & 20’s” young adults meet at the home of Andy and
Kalah Schmitz on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. This group enjoys diving into God’s
Word each week and invites those who have never studied the Bible as well
as those who have. They go out once a month as a group to do outreach in
our community. For details, text or phone Andy Schmitz at 812-431-3969.
*Salt & Light—a group of “30’s & 40’s” meet the 2nd and 4th Sunday
mornings from 9:00-9:40 in room 119. Child care is provided.
Contact the Paulsons at 812-455-4648 for details.

Sundays
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible Studies: Men (Room 106); Women (Chapel); Salt & Light
Young Adult 30’s/40’s (Room 119) Salt & Light meets the 2nd & 4th Sundays
(child care is provided for this class)
10:00 a.m.-Morning Worship Service
6:00 p.m.– Evening Worship Service
Tuesdays
7:30 p.m.—College age & 20’s Young Adult Group (Schmitz’s home)
Wednesdays
12:00 p.m.— “ An Appeal to Heaven” Weekly Prayer in Sanctuary
7:00-8:00 p.m.—WOW! (Word on Wednesdays) discipleship classes for the entire
family, infant through adult
Thursdays
10:00 a.m.—Ladies’ Prayer Meeting (Room 119)

Senior Adult Ministries
This ministry is designed with the 55+ age group in mind. Van
transportation to most events is provided for the ease of the participants
and to allow time to fellowship. Adults (younger than 55) are also
allowed to participate but may need to provide their own transportation
if van seating is limited. Sorry, no children allowed on outings.

Saturdays
8:00 a.m.—Men’s Monthly Breakfast (1st Saturday)

Like us on Facebook
(New Horizon Fellowship)
and follow us on
Instagram
@nhfchurchofgod

